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The proceedinpgs of the mo eral
I lAssembly,. so far, give verys "ial-

iad rse of dhe rift that legisla-

-The utterance of a number of its
prominent members, have, bowevr,
, l. d oit 'to the belief that the mass of
.-tlheAsembly is eager to adopt such
sa.easures as will relieve the State.S.foin the flnancial dificulties; which
:i have surrounded her since the session

i ,-We failed to find any members
`i edded to any special plan of re-

•.ef, not even those who have advanc-
ed the State. Board of Equali-
-sation plan, which they &sem willing
.to abandon for some other th t will
be more acceptable to the people.
"j Our Legislaters, though, seem unit-

ed in the resolve to put an end, for-
" ever, to the warrant business, which

a la cost so much while it has de-
Sestroyed the public credit, and has
absolutely prevented the proper ad-
ministration of the Government, in
a: of it .departments.

All recognize the necessity of pro-
-. -viding a revenue sufficient to cover

the appropriations.
Some want to reach this result by

-• ua`lizing the assessments on real es-
-- :-ate, which would thus become the

.principal object to be attacked by
t•aration; while others are anxious. to
reliyoe it as mpoh as possible by ob-
t'i ning a great portion of the revenue4,''
through a well devised license ached-
• de, and by taxing the capitalists

i -vbo manage to elude the assessor by ,
all manner of devices and pretenses.

We are decidedly with the latter,
and with them feel confidenthatthe
'State Board of Equalization plan is 1

= as unnecessary asit is unpopular with ]
- the people of the parishes, who 4

will oppose any method that subjects (
• .the assessment rolls to the revision of I
apy authority located outside of the i
parochial limits.

Let our Legislators show their wis- I
dom otherwise than by crowding the.
: eal estate owners, whose property I
e~s. never appreciate in value so long I
as it bears the burthen of taxation.

;The capitalist' when taxed, will t
cease to keep his fortune concealed in

Vi iipocket book, but will, instead, in- t
vest it in that very real estate which I
he so studiously shuns. r

The source of wealth hes in our (
lands, which should be liberated as 1
much as possible from the burthens I
that have rendered them an expen- 9
sine luxury. d

Since the war the land owner has t
striven to convert its value intocash, I
when the reverse should have been h
the case, and the moneyed man in- t
: ce4 to use his meansin develop- r
tng its productiveness and value. 'I

Such is the policy that ought .to r
guide our Legislatprs who have Lon- C
isiana lying before them in the posi- ti
tibn'..o a long ailing patient. I

We•will soon see whether the pres- b
nt Geineral Assembly is equal to the 'I

emergency. . a
We'll not condemn it until it has I

4failed to act intelligently.

THEI SATE mILITIA. n

We see, with regret,that the com-
ananding officers of the several corps
of the First Division of the National
Quar4 ulsiana, have bean forced
S.~prr snst the act~on of the
Ap omitlttee oftheLeg- I
sle 4hol have stricken out the C

a ~ of ,000 asked for to assist o
,the uniformqnd militia oftheState. G

The e oftieers say that withoet this a
aid their cmmanda must be dis- 1t
banded. ~4: We cannot understand how the o
representatives of the peiple can so
far be ignorant of the A. ,B. C., of the g
thboiy.ofgovernment asto.denysopai.
fr .•nat a military forceofthe State ti
whose existence is absolutely needed pi:. tr maintain the peace in times of n
.oplar. uupheaval and to set as a sup- a

pitto the oficers of the law. a

SDo our legislators want the United
•teiDops to be called in to sup- c

riots, and:thus confess the im- b
-! ,enqof Louisiana's government.

.eappropriation ought to be l
enough, in tact, to assist in the oi

n of a company in each par- ol

oiia. t na needs to ofer guarantees tt
.th.te pteoti of life and property aI

* hould not be parsimonions in a
ytabvidiog for tke qg

$ swand order. & 4 i

establisha i Bt .

Momon, La., De. 4
Editors of the Advocateand Cgpttola

editoials in your papers an in the
New Oidcans papers cppueyning your
"Midltaud Railroad," from Houston to
SMay St. Louis via Baton Bouge.

I am interested as a Louisianian
and from a most friendly feeling for

t- the people of your city, in having the
r- Capital of this State accessible bysh railroads. If tu :will excite my

Soffdiciousness, I will suggest cthe plaikB which wil place Baton Rouge on al National Inter-Oceanic Railway.

Dn Col. E. W. Cole is the President
ot the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Railroad Company, head-
r quarters at Chattanooga .Tenn. He
is one of the great organizers of grand 1
Y railroad combinations. The enclosed 1
" leaf, from the Rand-McNally Railway 1

1 Guide for November, 1881, will show
Y what he has already accomplished. I

0 His system ps its present SouthWest-
Sern terminus at Meridlan, Missa. That
y he wishes. to penetrate Texas and i

- Mexico, and to reach the Pacific
i Ocean, cannot be doubted. His route.
Y to Houston lies through Baton Rouge,

whethd he builds throth toHouston Ir, or connects with Hintington's South- 3
ern Pacific at Vermilionville. He can

s build from Meridian to a point on theh. New Orleans and Jackson Railroad,

o due east of Clinton, La.; thence to Ia Clinton; thence, using the Clinton,

f Port Hudson and Baton Rouge Rail-
e road, to Baton Rouge; 4nd thence to

Houston or Vermilionville. Or, if
- the Clinton, Port Hudson and BatonBa Rouge Railioad will not merge into
f his, he can build to a point on theg New Orleans and Jackson Railroad,

directly east of Baton Rouge, andI thence to Baton Rouge.7 By either arrangement, he can use

that road, the Chicago, St. Louis and
i New Orleans, as his New Orleans con-
nection. There is no railway betweenr Cole's system and the Illinois Central

a with its great Jackson Route. From ks New Orleans to Meridisp, via Tan- a

.gipahoa, Amite or Ponchatoula, the

distance is notmsterially greater than
Sby the Iew Orleans and Northeastern
,Railroad of the Erlangers. Col. Cole b

knows that he will get no favors from
the Erlangers, who own the through
route from thatt place to Cincinnati.
The Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road Company controls the New
Orleans and Mobile Railroad, and
they are not friends of Gol. Cole.
HInce, he will get no New Orleans
business at Meridian through them.
That he will not stop at Meridian is
asesure as that he has brains., Hase
Florida-Louisiana the energy to se-
cure his masterly co-operation in L
building through it a Trans-Conti-
nental Highway?

Yours, very respectfully,
W. W. FARMER.

BATo0 ROUGE, LA., Dec. 12th 1881.
To theditor of the CAPHOLMA:

DEAR SiR--At the meeting of the
Board of Supervisors held in New
Orleans on the 7th inst., the following
committees were appointed by the
Governor to carry out resolutions of
such importance and general interest
that I venture to ask you to print the
resolutions with the names of the
committees annexed. *

First. Astoan Experimental Su-
gar Laboratoty.

Resolved, That the recoinpenda-
tions and views expressed by the
president relative to the establish-
ment of an experimental suggr labor.
atory be and the same are hereby
approved;

And be it further resolved, That a
committee of three members oi this
boardl e appointed by the president,
whose duty it shall be to confer with
the Suagar Planters' Association, and
other perons fnterested in the calture
of Cne, with the views of renhering
said views etaelent~ either, by urings
them before the Legislatre fo; s.
appopriaation,r oqthem~see, as he

&i~gdem advisable. : i:-
.omnmftt...... e consist..... d~llj eCbm. A1f~!

g, Resolved, That a
three members o- tbe
r poipted by 4 pre idea
.tienersl Assembly,# t. itsa t sei
sion, an appropriation Afo $le repair
of the University butingj& la: ecn.cr
dance with the recommeadation "of
the Govesnor in his recent .esuage. j

Committee-lion. G(ed. L. Wialton,
Messrs. Krutt6cbnidt and Gllion.

Fourth. As d obtining arms and
aceoptrements for the proper drillag i
of the cadets,.

Resolved, That a opmmittee ,o.of
three members of this,.board be ap- I
pointed by the President to consider :
the view.s relativeo .armeandoeoou.. ,
trements expessed in the 'report of
the4resident of faculty, and to devise _
means to render same effective..

Committee-Gen. L. Jastremkld;
Gen. Allen Thomas and President 1
Johnston. '

By special resolution-Gen. Beau-
regard was added to this committee.

With much respect,
W. H. GooDALE, Sec'y of Beard.

For diseases of the nerves, brain, bloodaad
l1mgsosrneIbesediineralothersisBrown'.

'0 'AITED.

TAN'TZ ~A. firclaea Blackumiuth. Also
a No- i Wheelwrignht. mIen-of steadyghateonly need appIyy. (;all on or d

P. O. Box 265, Baton Rouge. LL

BA ZAAR
Lantern, Tourney I

ST. JOS~aPB'S COiYIT;'
-ox-

lWedieday tid Taur•day, ec.Ii & 1&
7 O'CLOCK P M.

The Bassrz will be well supplied with al
kinds of nseful articles an4 many pretty toys.
There will be several tables for Ref•eshent,
Gumbo, Cakes Cand , et. a FiNhiln
PFed sic 1'ie it uib . The
bes of all willbe an interesting ere or
Disolving Views of the most remarkable cjties
of T•lne, Germany and Spain.

ADnM188ION, O5 3NTS.
The Entertainment on Pridsy will be given

by theoang Ladies of the Academy. It will
consist of Songs, -Dpete, ableaso and a bean.
tiful Drama.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

RBIS I1INLBE CMTiATF,
A T Iancseslso wna~rs

cantata, atPlke'slU, Viday, Decemberthere will be

A Christm 8d Tk8e
phteh SANTA CLAUS wants , to_ enJ v, a d, ALL W

,areh ur•nte ted to 5 ,Deut wh..p
.ged•f•r clroen, to te:Cmnttee aoint-,

Children e asked to sendt ptnteisa Par.i
entes Wives to Husbands; Hua ds to Wires;
and last but not least, SwarIrArs ro Sw .auAbrs All presents •honldbedistinctlymark.
ed. This Entertanment is intended for ALL.
Let as have a merry, merry Christtnase

MRS. M. J. HATCH,

IS, MICHAELLC (IBt ERs.MISS EMMA HEROMAN,
MRS. WILMOT f. GOOD.ALE,
MRS. . C. DUP.iEE , Committee.

j 'EW CANE SYhTJP
BUCKWHEAT TFLOUR,

ANCY CREAMERY BUITER,
FANCY NEW YORK CHEESE,

FANCY PINE APPLE CHEESE,
FANCY EDAM C.HEESE,
CANNED MINCE MEAT,

CANNED PIGSl FEET
CANNED FRUIT BUTT1B,

CANNED SAUSAG, ZCANNED BiONED TURKEY
CANNED POTTED RAM,

CANNED DEVILED HAM,
SHAKER PRESERVES,

FANCY CRACKERS,
FA CY. CARDI

RAISINS AiD PNE:,
ALMONDS` A G,

FINE

VIM.

AT AALOURS .sOF DAY.
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